
AMUNDSEN GOMES

OH LECTURE TOUR

Explorer Arrives From Tacoma
at 7 A. M. and Leaves

for Astoria.

COOK'S CLAIM IS REFUTED

Contemplated Trip to Far Xorth De-

clared to Be for Purpose of Get-

ting Scientific Data on Air

and Water Current.

Captain Roald Amundsen will arrive
from Astoria at noon today. Tha dls-corr-

of the South Pole, navi-
gator of the Northwest Passage, ex-

plorer of Greenland and first officer
of the Belgium Antarctic expedition
1197-J- J. spent an hour In Portland

morning;, arriving; from Tacoma
at 7 o'clock and leaving at 1:10 A. M.

He was dressing when the train ar-

rived and a reporter of The Oregonian
railed on him. A fragrant odor per
meated the atmosphere of the car. It.
was from a beautiful basket of roses
and carnations which the Sons and
laughters of Norway had presented
their distinguished countryman in Ta-
coma the night before.

Samuel Oracle, a young Irishman who
Is Captain Amundsen's business man-
ager, was the first to appear. He gave
a brief account of Captain Amundsen's
lecture tour. The explorer will speak
at the Hciltg Theater at 1 o'clock to-
day. He also - recalled that Captain
Amundsen had met Dilhjalmur

discoverer of tile "blond Es-
quimaux.' on a train In Ontario, and
that Captain Amundsen had said that
he had not seen any of the blond trlba
when he spent four years exploring
the Northwest Passage, but the limited
territory which they occupied Is held
as the probable reason.

Taxlrak) la Rejected.
On alighting from the train the taxi-ca- b

drivers vied to carry him. "No.
no," he replied. "I lilie to walk, for
I am used to exercise. I always walk
whether at home or abroad: the trains
are too confining for me. Take my
baggage in a taxlcab. My manager
will look after it."

Captain Amundsen was in excellent
humor, commenting on how well he
felt and answertna questions without
hesitation. He la 63 years old. but does
not look to be over 40.

-- When do you stsrt for the North
fo'.T' he was asked.

--July. 1914. from San Francisco in
the Fram. the ship I used In the Ant-

arctic regions and which belonged to
Nansnn. I will have about IS men In
the crew, practically those who were
with me In the Far South: two of them
snadn the four-ye- ar trip through the
Northwest Passage In the GJoa. which
I also used around Greenland, and
which Is now in Golden Gate Park,
San Francisco. I will take provisions
and other supplies to last seven yeais.
The Fram Is now at Buenos Aires, and
is being partly outfitted there."

-- What Is the object of your trip to
the North Pole and what Is the scien-
tific value of such an expedition?"

rnpetr rwle o Oentlnatloa.
"I am not goinsr with the intention

of reaching the North Pole, though I
mav go to the pole. 1 am going to
siuUv tlie water and air currents In the
Arctic Basin and will drift in those
waiers. I have purchased two hydro-
planes which I will use and which will
enable me to see a great distance. I
will also take sleds and IS Esqulmo
dogs from Nome.

The scientific value of the geo-

graphic role is nothing. The msanetlc
pole. l:oo miles away, which I at-

tained on the GJoa. Is of scientific value.
The purpose ot the. trip is to get a
belter geographical knowledge of the
far north regions and a atudy of the
water and air currents will be of scien-
tific value.

What suggested making the trip
through the Northwest Paassge?"

"Whalers and others had attempted
the passage unsuccessfully. It was
known through records made by vari-
ous sledge explorers that there was a
channel all the way If it could be found
and the possibility of navigating It
laured me to try."

trait's Valor Landed.
"Were there any minerals at the

South Pole?"
Thera Is eoal near the Soul i Pole,

but I saw no gold."
"What Is your opinion of Captain

Robert Scott and his expedition?"
"My opinion of tott could not be

higher. The fart Is that men will eat
shoe'leather an3 such things before
they will die from starvation. The fact
that the party had some provisions
a hen thev died makes me think that
scurry killed the brave Scott and his
men.'

--What do you think of Cook as an
explorer? Who discovered the North
Pole?"

"I do not car to hurt anybody's
feelings, bnt as Conk has quoted me
publicly as substantiating his claims,
it is my duty to reply that we cannot
take him t kj seriously. He Is a fraud.
Robert E. Peary discovered the pole.
The former had no proofs and the lat-
ter had."

The North Bank station was reached
hy this time and Captain Amundsen
boarded the train with t ie remark. "I'll
soon be lack In Portland."

BISHOP CARROLL LONG ILL

Injury ReccKrd Willie in Philip
pines Indirect Cane of Death.

Right Rev. James J. Carroll, who died
Friday In St-- Joseph Hosnital in Phila-
delphia, had been ill for more than a
year and the past three months were
paaeed In the hospital. Bishop Carroll
was the only brother of J. F. Carroll,
editor of the Evening Telegram, of
Portland. The bishop was SO years old
at the time of bis death.

After a terra as vicar-gener- al of the
diocese of Neuvo Segovia. In the Philip-
pine Islands, ha was made bishop. While
making a tour of his diocese at the
end of hla eight years term, previous
to returning to visit in the United
Ststea, he was thrown from a horse
and his hip was broken and til laid
the foundation for the fatal illness.

LIBRARY LECTURES DATED

Gardening-Addres-s Will Be Given bj
rrofeasor Peck April 15.

Professor Peck, of Oregon Agricul-
tural College, will lecture on landscape
gardening and flower culture a the
Kaat Portland Branch Library. East
Eleventh and East Alder streets, on
Tuesday. April is. at t o'clock P. M.

This lecture, which will be popular In
character, will treat especially of city
lota and Is to be Illustrated by lantern
slides.

Miss Margaret t"" will lecture

next Wednesday at o'clock P. M. at
the North Portland Branch Library,
! East Klllngsworth avenue, on the
'Catnpflre Girls." illustrating her taJK

with atereopticon views showing the
activities of these organisations In the
East.

Professor Ogburn Will deliver his
next lecture In the course on govern-
ment and political problems at the
North Fortland Branch Library Tuesaay
night, April . His subject will be the
"Commission Form of City Governme-

nt-Lists
of material on city government

bv commission have been prepared by
the Public Library and may be obtained
In the circulating or reference depart-
ments.

Next Tuesday at 4 P. M. John y.

nautical expert of the Portland
hydrographlc office of the United States
Bureau of Navigation, will give an ad-

dress to the boys about sailing ship
and aea life and will also tell them
about the development of the merchant
marine, using; id iuuib sua i" v

model merchant ship made by Captain
Seth L. Pope, which Is now on exhibi
tion at the East Portland Branch Li-

brary. East Eleventh and East Alder
streets. Every boy is invited. No ad-

mission will be charged.
The Brooklyn Branch Library. SS4

a r -- . . i ...mi. will m ntwn on
Sunday from I to 5 o'clock for reading
only.

The lecture on mutuallsts'
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tlve anrea announced for April 9 has
been postponed Indefinitely.

HILL USES TO BE REORGAN-

IZED, IS AXXOrXCKMEXT.

Mnger or Roads Is

Made General Passen-- .
ger Agent Xow.

n....r.iTstinn of the traffic depart
ment of the North Bank and affiliated
steam and electric lines was started
yesterday when R. H. Croxler. at pres-

ent manager for these
roads, wss appointed assistant general
passenger agent. He will begin his new
duties on April 10.

Mr. Croxler Is a railroad man 01 mini
years' experience, more tnan mree
years of which nave oeen in mo --

ice of the North Bank. Although he Is
- . -- . i..- - n.,nr man he has de- -

. . j v . itm. Yriiilvelv. since com
ing to Portland, to matters.
tie oritaniaea ine
nicnt of the rosd and built It up to Its
present state of efficiency.

Previous to coming to Portland Mr.

Crosier was out of the railroad busi-
ness for thice years, hut before that he

ik hA Rnrllnarton at various
points in the Middle West, serving for
more than is yea. wnu io
was. for a time. In the general passen-
ger offices at St. Louis. Chicago and St.
Paul and later traveling passenger
agent out cf Kansas City. For three
and a half years he was division pas-
senger agent at St. Joseph. Mo.. --having
charge of all passenger attairs in
Northern Missouri,
and parts of Southern Iowa.

A successor to air. ,irrtislng manager will be named eany
this week.

Under the new organisation Mr.
Crosier will have almost direct charge
of all passenger business on the North
R.nk. oreaon Trunk. Oregon Electric.
Vnlted Railways and affiliated lines.
while W. C. Wilkes, assistant general
freight and agent, will give
his undivided attention to freight af-

fairs, both reporting to W. D. Skinner,
traffic manager.
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1CH1CS CLASS

HAS

OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND.

B1TIQN

Portland Y. M. C. A. Course to

Lay Foundation" for Nation-

al Standard.

SKILLED WORKMEN IS AIM

H. P. Andrews, in Charge of Work,

Sajf Present Textbooks Are In-

adequate Instruction Mainly

for Employed Men.

Founding class In mechanics and
mechanical drawing on basis that has
never been worked out in any Y. M.

OREGONIAN PHOTOGRAPHER SECURES SNAPSHOTS
POLAR EXPLORER.
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C. A, the educational department of
the Portland association believes that
it Is originating a movement that will
spread to all parts of the country. The
keynote of the new class Is to be the
building up of systematized data on
mechanics that will be used and added

Eventually similar classes In other as-

sociations are expected to adopt the
same system, recording data in conveni
ent iorm wnicn win oe mrnco over w
the International committee of the Y.
M. C. A. that will compile the best of
the IfifAnniflfln miVMi from all
sources so that it will be used as a
standard course ot instruction in an
associations.

The new course Is In charge of H. P.
Andrews, works manager of the Wil- -

duced a similar course at the St. Louis
Y. M. C. A. At St. Louis, however. It
was not worked out to the extent that
IT is nopea to carry it in fornnna.

School Mainly for Employed Men.
"This course," said Mr. Andrews. "Is

nrlmnrllv fnr emnlovel mechanirs.
Officials of the Willamette Iron Steel
Works are in the plan and
many employes Irom our worKS win n.
ini1 Tt hiuiM on the idoa of giving
every man an opportunity for advance.
ment. The oW idea that a man once

i
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TCvpw Portland family which contemplates .

securing a permanent Home spring, must visi t vneucy x ie;
Every investor looking for property which assures a rapid,

certain increase; must consider Gleneyrie!
. - , j-- t fnoet vof ftioT-pTrri- nfpprs! thft remark- -

it is a statemeni oaciveu uy iat,w 7,.

able residence property values in all Portland. It is one of the last of

Portland's high-clas- s, close-i- n home districts. .

Adioinin" Irrinston at 24th and Knott, with $5000.00 to $50,000.00

within a radius of three blocks with unimproved property right across

the street valued at nearly double it is only the matter of a few months
Gleneyrie's 145 homesites will be

Phone now and make an engagement to have ub

take yoa and your family ont to Gleneyrie today 1

Study its ideal location! See the beautiful already built here! Note

that the highest character of improvements will cost you $lo0 to $200 a

less than Irvington or any other first-cla- ss district. Then try to fig-I- ut

. . , - m ;n v wrvrtri a tTfia.r from now!ure out wnat a $ouj sue m wiouojmo " j
. r 1 X ni f

Go to your phone and call nowi uur macule 1

at your disposal. Or if you wish, the Broadway
car at 2d and Washington, which runs right past
Gleneyrie..

East Side
15th and East

Phone East 4986

entered upon a trade becomes a fixture
In a certain position has been aban-
doned by the new school of

Now It is a question of in-

creasing the efficiency of the men,
thereby enabling them to advance in
their trada to the benefit of the em-

ployers as well as the men
According to Mr. Andrews there are

no works on mechanical drawing; that
begin to give the student all that be
needs for bis Textbooks
are not sufHclently definite, he says,
and the student does not grasp the
practical of the subjects he
studies. He believes, however, that he
has worked out a system In which the
student will make real progress and
advance Tapidly in efficiency.

Mr. Andrews has collected more than
5000 clippings and references on the

-- ..... - .ua. ,- - 1 ..nmA ii n In his course.
9UUJCIIO " - ... '
As each topic Is taken up all clippings

. . . . . i, .lUrf ami inn- -
applying 10 i -
veniently Indexed. The entire, mass ot
data, will be arranged on standard siz?d
sheets, which can be rearranged or
changed at any time. In this way a
.nMii workina-- textbook on mechani
cal drawing will be built up. Young
Men s Christian Associauoua
cities are expected to adopt the same

Ait h hnnks will be for- -

warded to the committee
of the T. 34- - A., wnicn m ww-on-

rreat reference book from the en
tire collection.

most

sold.

us
take

Skilled Mem 1m Demand.
'Surprising results are gained by the

shopman who puts In a few hoars each
week studying his traae. saia Jar. An-

drews. "There is always a dearth of
men for the Jobs requiring greatest
skill. The roan who spends half his
nights playing pool or otherwise wast-
ing his time Is going to be left behind

T. M. 0. A. CLASS THAT WILL BE ALONG NEW LINES.

Tate Investment Co. fiOffice:
Broadway

manufac-
turers.

themselves."

advancement.

application

international

DIRECTEDr43"r?y

3!1

homes

Broadway

1002-100- 3 Wilcox Bunding KUu ' 11 11
Marshall 284 Phone East 820 I I

these days, but the man who digs Into
his trade and can never learn enough
about it is going to find himself at the
top of the heap."

The class at the T. M. C. A. was
organized last Friday and will meet
each Thursday night until September

LIBERTY CASE WAITS

The large registration tne opening ,
night is expected o be increased, r. c. Q- - Portland Woman s Answer
French, educational director. Is en-- 1

thuslastic about the results that he i

nAnr(.nl Hll h.
The Y. M. C. A. expects this will be

only the first Instance, in which large
business concerns will encourage their
men to take advantage of some special! . in-rr-- n

course that the Y. M. C A. worked outl UO I UR
for its employes, a comerenue
be held this week by the educational
committee and the head of one of the

. lnnlrlncr to theLJ J UCJAI fciildl. . . - o
formation of a course of instruction for
department store employes.

POULTRY CONTEST LURES

Brooding and Hatchfng Competition

at Y. M. C. A. Open to Amateurs.

Final entries are being received by
the Y. M. C. A. Poultry Club tor a
brooding and hatching contest that Is
open not only to club members but to
all amateur poultrymen. The registra-
tion is to close tomorrow, and all who
desire to enter may receive entry
blanks from P. H. Wyman at the Y. M.

C. A.
The contest will cover the hatching

and brooding of chickens until they
are four weeks old. About May 31 a
show will be held in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium, when awards will be made
by competent Judges.
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Hangs Court Decree.

Mrs. Mav Wilson, 2 64 East 51st,

Must Tell San Francisco Judge

Her Version of Marriage Said

to Have Been Forced on Her.

Described in court proceedings at San
Francisco as "a large, awesome wom-
an," Mrs. May Wilson, 264 East Fifty-fir- st

street, Portland, has been called
upon by Judge Graham, of the San
Francisco Court, to answer to a charge
made by her daughter.
Pearl, that the girl was virtually forced
into a marriage with a man for whom
she did not care.

On Mrs. Wilson's answer hangs the
court's decision of a divorce suit in
which Harry L. Lister, known here ss
Harry Lisston. is seeking his freedom
from Pearl.

The opening of the case in San Fran-
cisco recalls a Portland-episod- which
culminated last month, when Mrs. Wil-

son ran Lister to earth at El Centro.
Cal., simultaneously with his arrest on
request of Constable Weinberger, who
held a warrant charging a statutory
offense. The warrant was withdrawn
when the mother, successful In her
quest, telegraphed to her daughter to
join her in Los Angeles to become the
brida of the hunted man.

Stepfather Takes Action.
Complaint was filed with the Dis-

trict Attorney by Lee Wilson, a paint-
er, stepfather of the girl, and whlie
the necessary papers were being pre-
pared Mrs. Wilson set out on an un-

official hunt, which led her to San
Francisco.

At that place she picked up a new
trail leading to El Centro, and arrived
there Just after the Constable, pur-
suing an independent search by tele- -

i. v. j ..k.d T.fKtor' arrest. It
was given out at that time that Lister
had consented to a marriage to avert
extradition and furnished the money
to pay for the transportation or ma
bride-elec- t.

tt i t r Me uir mi tnan a
.I. , V. ?n n rrin sr and the case

came on for hearing in Judge Graham s
court, a few days ago, a new phase
was put on the case wnen lister un-

dertook the novel expedient of calling
hi. if the dpfendant In the case, as
his principal witness.

PrUoa Term Tareat Told,
tt. j rli.l trlf! that thev1ID ilUU V.1D B" "

had been overawed into marriage by
tne porienious napei-- i wi vmTj,
who informed the reluctant bridegroom

.4- woo flu. fnr la vemn in tha
Oregon If h did not ac-

cede to her demand. The girl told the
court that she did not tove L,isier. dui

Ano-a0-,- tn marrv a Portland vouth
and wished to be free from the matri
monial bona. Duln saiu Liiey u-- iiveu
apart since the "shotgun" marriage
was performed.

Little was known of Lister when
search was being prosecuted for him
from here, but it was understood mat
he had been in Alaska. In faan
Francisco- - it is understood that ne
Is interested in oil wells .in tne
Imperial Valley. He eay that hi ac
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quaintance with his unwelcome child-wif- e

began at the Seattle exposition,
at which time, according to the record
here, she was but I" years old. Later
he came to Portland and they were
much together.

Judge Graham was skeptical of th
story told by the litigants and In-

structed his clerk to write to Mrs.
Wilson, to procure her version. In the
meantime the case Is held In abeyance
for one week.

Dr. Bertha Stuart to I;ccture.
jjr. Bertha Stuart, director of the

women's gymnasium at the University
of Oregon, is to give the lecture in
the Reed College extension course In
sexual hygiene and morals at the Port-
land Hotel at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.
This lecture is for women. It is said
that Dr. Stuart Is one of the most
capable women In the Northwest to
speak upon the subject, which will
be "The Education of Girls."

Feet So Sore
Couldn't Walk

Down Stairs

TIZ Cured Her Quick. ,,,

Send at Once for Free Trial Parks

If" you have sore feet, tired feet.
sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,
smelly feet, corns, calluses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of Jeffersonville. TIZ did It. Mr.

ment she walked downstairs,- - one foot
ai a lime. nne nau uui ueen note in
walk downstairs before in the pasl
fli.. ...... - s AVAAn. V. . - .rAnnln. rirtu--n n -

TT.CWB, I' . J CI""!, ........ w..
each step with one foot at a time. This
is remarkable. Send five mora boxes."

No matter what alls your feet ot
what under heaven you have used
without getting relief, just use TIZ.
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acts on the principle of drawing
out-al- l the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet. Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the pores.
TIZ cleans them out and keeps them
clean. You will feel better the first
time It's used. Use It a week and you
can forget you ever bad sore feet.
There Is nothing on earth that can

an imitation that is claimed to be "as
good as J.14. as way, ii n is jubi
rood, thev don't dare to come out and
advertise It. Don't you be a victim.
Get the genuine TIZ. It is for sale at
all drugstores, department ana genersi
stores. 25c per box. or direct, if you
wish. Money back If TIZ doesn't do all
we say. For a free trial package write
today to Walter Luther Dodge at Co.,
Chicago, 111.


